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NRA MASS MEETING TONIGHT AT 7:30
III.O SPEAKERS RECENTLY HT F 
niNGTON 10 GIVE TALKS
Congressman Charles J. Cold* 

Recently Talked With 
to Address Torre

Hundreds of Torrance cit 
have Indicated their intention 
mass meeting at 7:30 o'clock t 
park on Arlington avenue. 1 
addressed by two eminent sp«
recently' had personal interviews* 
with President Roosevelt and arc -| 
well 'o.iialltted to speak nuthorlta- : 
lively on the details and Idmls of ' 
the National Recovery Admlnlstra- '

L The principal address at to- 
lileht'H meeting will be mude by 
  lorry W. Illddle. president or the 
  fiddle Trade Bureau of Los An- 
fccles. and chairman or the T.. A. 
Irhamber of Commerce industrial 
(committee. Mr. Middle has just 
In-turned from a conference with 
[the- beads of the United States 
[Chamber of Commerce at Wash- 
|ln"lon. where he also had a per- 
Ifonal interview with President 
11'rariklln D. Hoosevelt nnd Admln- 
[ir.lrator C.eneral Hugh S. Johnson. 
[Mr Middle U a very forceful rnlb- 
Mio speaker and ,)jrill bring n highly

various phases of the N«w"TJea1, J 
[which every citizen tn Torrnnce 
will .want to hear. 

| Colrion to Talk '

whose vivid portrayal of activities 
ilutlnir the recent history-making 
Kcsnlong of the federal Congress 

[ have won him the plaudits of 
j audiences throughout the South- 
i l:>nd. will also appear on the pro- 
i f.ram tonight. 

Hert W. Ijanz. general Ip charge 
of the local NRA campaign, wllj 
P"eslde as master of ceremonies, 
nnd Mayor W. T. Klusmnn has 
been asked to say a few words. A 
number of short musical numbers 
have been arranged. However, the, 
entire program Is scheduled, to 
move swiftly and adjourn early. 

Tonight's mans meeting Is a rail 
to arms to fight the War of De 
pression. It IH the duty of every 
Torrance citizen to enlist in this 
battle against the economic enemy 
nnd to honestly live up to the 
tenets of the President's emer 
gency re-employment code. 

Immediately following the mass- 
meeting tonight, leaders In the 
local army will take to the field 
with their en-workers In un en- 
dco-vor to enlist the support of 
every employer and consumer un 
der the banner or the Hlue Kait e 
or the recovery administration. 
\Vlthln the next two weeks, set 
ns the duration of the local cam 
paign, virtually every business In 
stitution In the city Is expected 
to be operating under the Presi 
dent's emergency code, which calls 
for the re-employment of Idle men 
nnd women and the reduction of 
working hours ut Increased waives 
for present employees. 

Field workers under the direc 
tion or Colonel r. A. Phoenix, 
commander or the American 
Legion. Monday morning will be 
gin a house-to-house, block-by - 
block canvann to enlist all Tor 
rance consumers under the NRA 
lianntfr with pledges to buy only 
from firms displaying Hlue Kngles. 

Kveryono IH welcome ut tonlfht> 
mass meeting. Kvery uood citizen 
Is expected to come. And evuryone 
who does come will enjoy a hluhly 
entertaining und Instructive eve 
ning:. No admlaslon will IK 
charged.

Drum Corps-Loses 
By Small Margin

The Hert S. Croanlund I'ost 
drum and bugle corps failed b) 
lesu than three points to make th 
finals In the content held at th 
convention in I'aVadcna this week 
The boys made an exceptional! 
good showing, but there were man 
teums entered and competition wa 
unuauully keen, 

k About «0 veterans, lieadod b 
f Commander Alex McPhull. und th 
| drum corps, attended the. conveh 
I tlon and took part In the puradei

I RETURNS FROM COLORADO
m Mr. and Mrt.fJ. J- 'H^nner an 
F family returned thin morning froi 
F I.uvolund. Colorado, where Mr 
1 Heimer nnd children have, bee 

vlsltlu* relative fur several week

sn and W. H. Biddle, Who 
President Roosevelt, 
ince Audience

zens from all walks of life J 
of attending the patriotic l 

onight in the new municipal " 
'he great gathering will be l 
jakers, both of whom have '

* * *** * »<** *-»! +
> TORRANCE FIRMS LINE * 
  * 
« JJP WITH N. R. A. *

< Up to last night a total of * 
K 204 Torrance firms had signed * 
k the President's blanket code * 
* under the N. R. A. which * 
K carries the right to display * 
If the blue eagle with its pa- * 
* triotic slogan, "We Do Our * 
* Part." The names of all -X 
t signers are posted in the * 
* lobby at the postoffice for all * 
* to read. " * 
* * * * 
ft*************

Mrs. Susie Renn 
Named Member 

of State Board
Local Woman Appointed By 

Governor On Highway 
Beautification Board

Mrs. Susie Renn. 1434 Post ave 
nue, has been appointed by Oov- 
01 nor James Rolph as a member 
of the highway beautiricatlon com 
mittee, which has for   Its object 
the elimination of unsightly* sign 
boards, dump heaps and other oh- 
ectlonable features along the 

traveled roads of California, and 
encourage* the planting of trees, 
flowers und lawns In an effort to 
make the traveler's .Journey a 
leasant and memorable one. 
Meetings of the committee have 

een held at intervals for several 
months. At the last meeting held 
n Los Angeles. June 9. a dls- 
usslon or the new law which he- 
omcs effective August 20 provld- 
ng for regulation of roadside ad 
vertising was held. 

The new law sets up a number 
or regulations, under which out 
door advertising Is permitted. 
License feex ure established, and 
certain rules are laid down. Under 
its provisions signs and structures 
within the highway right-of-way 
are prohibited. Signs Imitating 
warning, stop or danger signal, 
or with red or blinking light like 
ly to be mistaken for danger 
signal; signs In drainage canals 
unsure signs, are generally pro 
hibited. Uutalde unincorporated 
ureas, signs and structures are 
prohibited within 300 feet of an 
ntersectlon, or those which ob 
struct the highway view tor i 
distance or 500 feet. .  .'  

The members of the hlK (n*u,> 
beuutlflcutlon committee will begin 
u check-up the latter part o 
September when all violations o 
the law will be reported 'to Hit 
proper authorities. 

A* u part of tho beautiflcutloi 
proitrani. the committee, offera t 
handsome silver trophy known u 
the ljueen llourdmun trophy t 

Illie service stutlon In Los Angelu 
county which maintains Its prem 
lues In the neatest uud most ut 
tractive stute during the. year 
ConteHU will be urrunged in cue 
community and the winner* of th 
community prizes will compel 
for the Hourdman trophy. 

The next meeting of the com 
mltteu will be held September 
ut 10 o'clock In the Chumber < 
Commerce building ut Long H"uc

WEDDINO 
Andy Whltwbrth Leach, of th 

II. 8. S. Pennsylvania, and Mi" 
Beatrice III o wo, of llrooklyn, No 
York, were man led yusterduy 1 

j Judfe John Ouiiiils ut the IxJmlt 
i township justive court office 
. Witnesses to the ceremony wet 
i Mr. and Mm. Ifenlel H. Martin, i 
. Sun 1'ud.ro.

*'

Merchants Favor 
Constructing All 
New Water Plant
lelieve Lower Fire Insurance 
Rates Would Result From 

Modern New Plant

Members or the Torrance Retail 
Icrchants' Hureuu went on record 
ils week as favoring the con- 
truction of an a 11 -new water dis- 
ribtitlon system In Torrance. in- 
tead or purchasing the present 
>lant of the Torranoe Water, 
.ight & Power Company. A reso- 
utlon to this effect was passed 
without opposition by the mer- 
: mnts at their meetinff Tuesday 
svenlng in the Chamber of Com-' 
nerce offices. 'It was also stated 
n the resolution that u modern, 
ill-new distribution system was 
favored In order to secure lower 
fire Insurance rates, and the mer- 
c Hints' bureau indicated that It 
would support meiubera of the 
city council in their efforts to 
construct such u plant. 

The merchants' bureau   also 
authorized a communication to lie 
dispatched to city officials asking 
that drinking fountains and rent 
rooms be provided for the con 
venience of shoppers In the down-

Missing Torrance 
Girl Returns' Home

Miss Cienevleve C.uyan. who left 
the home of her parenfw, Mr. and 
Mrs. John (luyan, 1807 Andreo, on 
July 3. to go to San niego with 
ftiree young companions, und who 
failed to accompany them home, 
returned home Sunilay afternoon. 
Miss, duyan secured employment 
with u San Diego ramlly and has 
been worklne in the southern city 
since she loft hern more than a 
month ago. She came by bus to 
Long Heuch from where she tele 
phoned her parents who met her 
there and brought her home.

Heart Attack 
. Takes Life of 

Daniel Ensign
Liiman Daniel Ensign, known to

Dan" through his long association 
with the First National Rank 
where he wan employed for some 
time us n speciul officer. pa»n«d 
away suddenly ut his home. 1442-B 
Kngrncla avenue. Thursday night. 
August 1IX His death at the age 
of 70. following a very" brief Ill 
ness, was entirely unexpected as 
he had been uliout town as usual 
during the day apparently In good 
health. 

He had resided In Torrnnce for 
the past eight years. 

Private funeral services were 
held Saturday morning at 11 
o'clock from Stone & Myera 
chapel, Rev. O. ' D. Wonder of the 
Central Kvungellcnl church offici 
ating. Cremation followed at 1'u- 
clflc Crest. ' 

Mr. Ensign Is survived by hi* 
'widow, Mrs. Rose Knslgn.

Open Offices of 
Home Owners' Loan 

Corp. at San Pedrc
Property owners In this district 

who are threatened with evlctloi 
from their homes becaune of fore 

> closure proceedings, muy now up 
' ply for assistance ut the tempor 
  ary offlcen of the Home Owners 

I<oun Corporation, Old Murcantll 
  building,' ut the southeuat corn* 

 > of 6th and Center streets in Ha 
" I'edro, which la the branch offlc 
s serving Torrance, Lomltu, (lurdena 

Harbor City, Terminal Inland 
- Wulturlu, Wllmlngtou and W« 
1 1'udro. 
I The Han Pedro branch offlc« 
> which wai obtained by ConfreiM 

man Oolden for the convenience ' 
property owners In this dlstrlot. i 

« In charge of Lcon L. Dwljrht, In 
s auror und past president of th 
v Sun I'rdio Realty Hoard; K. I 
y Mulligan, retired business man c 
« San I'edro: 1-ee S. Buckley. It 
». sin or and realtor: and A. L. l>r<-» 
 e business man of Wllmlimlo 
if Offices are op«n dally from » a. n

to 4 p. m.   .'

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NRA ' 
CAMPAIGN IN TORRANCE

Tonight at ,7:30   Great mass meeting at Municipal 
Park on Arlington avenue. ' Two eminent speakers, 
familiar with NRA program will tell you YOUR part in 
Recovery Program. 

Monday, August 21   House-to-house canvass begins 
to enroll every housewife and every man under NRA 
banner. Be prepared to answer questions quickly to 
assist campaign workers, who may be identified by 
colored ribbon badges. Post Blue Eagle stickers in your 
home window. 

Organizations desiring speakers are requested to 
notify Chamber of Commerce. Telephone 8. 

Headquarters of the NRA are located at the Cham 
ber of Commerce and all communications and requests 
for information should be addressed there.

3ty Asked to Supply More Data 
On $375,000 Water System Loan

Officials of the National 
charge of, financing public we 
City Engineer Frank R. Leonai 
government Is not interested i 
existing plants, and it was L
Flty expects to receive federal ali"^ 
n the construction of its munlcl- , 

pal water system, it will have to 
abandon the Idea of purchasing 
the present plant of the Torrance 
Water. Light ft Power -Company 
and concentrate on the construc 
tion of an entirely pew system. 

This was revealed Tuesday, ^o 
City Engineer Leonard when he 
was called to the Los Angelee 
office of H. H. Cotton, chairman 
of the advisory counsel for South 
ern California under Justus War- 
dell, rex loon I administrator at 
San Francisco. Leonard was asked 
to supply additional data concerti 
ng the federal loan of $375,000 re 

quested by the City of Torrnnce. 
At the time the Torrunce uppllru-

Recovery Administration in i 
rks improvements informed 
d this week that the fedefa>| 
n financing the purchase of 
learly indicated that If the

Ion was filed, no definite form 
vusi available for making such ap- 

D Ications. but since then, officials 
it the NRA public wor,ks office 
lave received detailed initrudtlons, 
mil Leonard was asked to revise 
the application to conform to the 
government's requirements. 

City Engineer Leonard and 
City Attorney J. H. Jensen immed- 
ately began the preparation or 
the revised application and it is 
expected 'that it will be ready for 
filing within u few days. Until 
the approval of the federal loan, 
which IH expected within a short 
time, no further action by Tor 
rance officials Is anticipated.

County Unemployed Budgets to 
Be Reduced, Says New Dept. Head

Formal notice that county un 
employment relief workers will 
have their relief budgets reduced 
by 30 per cent in order that the 
county muy reduce Its expendl- j 
lures through the charity depart 
ment was served August 9 in a 
statement by Kail E. Jensen. 
newly-uppointed superintendent. 

At the uaiiie time. Jensen also 
announced that a new employment 
bureau will be created \if the de 
partment as the next step in his 
reorganization plnn. 

While the relief work budget 
will be reduced by 30 per cent, n 
four-hour day was Inaugurated In 
this community and In other scc- 
tlons of the 'county. 

Workers under tho new plan 
will labor four hours dully for a 
14-day period. Under the old plan 
they' were employed eight hours 
a day for 10 days. The rate of 
pay will remain unchanged, Jen-

By this move, the county hones 
tn lop ofr $6,000,000 from its 
charity, budget, on the basis of 
current expenditures. 

"Reduced hours of work and 
more days of labor will not only 
nffcct un urgently needed economy. 

' but may prompt many relief pro 
gram workers to seek permanent

said yesterday. 
"One penon in every rour in 

the county Is now receiving uld 
at public expense. The cost of 

' this usslstunce has IHM-OMIC too 
' great for the treasury to1 stund. 
r Reduction of the relief work 
1 bddgut la one means to that end." 
p Rc«|gnutloii8 or two duptrtment 
. heudf In the -county weirare de- 
. partment and plans for the ea- 

» tabllnhment of a new county em 
ployment bureuti to nerve Torranci 

. and other cities ol the county were 
- new developments In the "shuke- 
'' up" of Tho new superintendent o 
» charlllea, effective Friday. 

The dUmlssed employes were O 
<  C. Wymun, who had the title o 
- chief of divisions or the welfare 
* bureau, and Ml»8 Alice L Can 
- field, deputy superintendent, re 
'. uponBlhlt* for the employment o 
v welfare workom. Jensen. who tool. 
«. th* helm* of the' charities office a 

week ago Monday, promised othe

dismissals wherever he discovered 
Inefficiency. " 

This week Jensen was to order 
the new set-up for the county 
I'mployment bureau, which Is to 
runction Independently of the wel 
fare bureau. The purpose will be 
to separate direct charity from 
unemployment relief, he stated 
When the projected new bureau 
Is In operation, social welfare 
workers will have nothing to di 
with relief employment. This w 1 
enable them to concentrate upon 
direct charity to destitute case* 
und will effect n material reduc 
tion In personnel, Jensen said. 

Charges huvo been made by 
r.ome that "politics" enters toi 
much Into the present system o 
administering charities. And tha 
eventually there must be a sep 
arote commission created for ad 
ministration or welfare work 
This. It Is argued, would take th 
department entirely out of th 
hands of the supervisors. 

Whatever the supervisors one 
the new department head the 
have placed In charge will be abl 
to effect In the way of economic 
and In Improved methods of ad 
ministering charity will be eugerl 
watched by the taxpayers wh 
must pay the bills.

Sewer Districts 
Set Up Budget

lludgeU for the county wtnltu 
tlon districts serving the com 
munltleH of Los Angeles count 
were approved ut meetings of tl 
hoards of directors of the vurlot 
districts lust week, und the supei 
visors wore rormully notified t 
fix the tax rate to produce II 
necetsary revenue. 

District No. 5. which nervc.ii To 
ranee. Iximttn. (iardenu, Ingk 
wood, Lennox. Hawthorne ui 
I^iwndulo will require $H.S»3 f, 
operating exucluiu and tlix.2 
for bonds. 

A. K. Warren, chief unglneur 
the Metropolitan fewer Dlstrk 
was authorized to apply to tl 
N. R. A. for a loan of 13,100.0 
for which the districts will gl 
bonds already voted to llnanre t 
construction of the White's I'ol 

r outfall aewer. ,_--,,, _.

Building & Loan I 
Association In , 
Larger Quarters [

Moves to New Building At ^ 
El Prado and Sartori; Also 

Industrial Housing

Offices of the Torrance Mutual 
lu Idins Xt Loan Assocutton were 
emoved this week from the Audi- * 
orkum building to more com- : v 
nodlou» quarters In the new l 
hui ding at the corner of Sartori c
iventie and El Prnrio. Offices of; 

le Industrial Housing Corpora- ; "* 
t on. formerly situated ut 1510 1 ^

moved to the new building and '• H 
oun association quarters, as' well ; H 
is those of Attorney C. T. Rippy. " 
city judge. 4 

In an interview with the Tor- ' 
ranee Herald this week. Torrance ' 
C. Welch, president of the Tor- ' 
ranee' 'Mutual llulldlng & Loan ' 
Association, stated that the newly 
enacted California llulldlng & 
LOUIY Act not only fortifies the 
sufety or building and loan associ 
ations, but also opens the way lor 
their growth and usefulness. 

The Torrance institution has 
weathered the financial crisis In 
excellent shape, Mr. Welch stated, 
t has fostered the development of 

Torrance In the past, und the re 
moval to larger quarters at thin 
time is being made In. anticipation 
of continued growth. "We have, 
confidence in the future or Tor 
rance," stated' Mr. Welch, ,"and we 
are moving to larger quarters In 
order that we may Increase our 
usefulness." 

Officers or the Torrance Mutual 
Huildlng & Loan Association ure: 
Torrance C. Welch, president; J. 
W. I'ost, vice president; C. T. 
Rlppy. secretary; W. K. Howen. 
assistant-secretary. 

Officers of the Industrial Hous- 
ng Corporation are: Torrance C. 

Welch, president; C. T. Rlppy. 
vloo president; Mrs. Florence 
Welch, secretary; and Mrs. Arllne 
Welch, treasurer.

Otto Mikelson 
Heads Alliance 

of Cafe Owners
Restaurant Keepers In Local 

District Organize 
Association

O. Mikelson. proprietor of the 
Hoi. Tan Cafe, was elected presl- 

|dent of the Restaurant Owners' 
Association, organized at a meet 
ing held at the Chamber of Com 
merce. Torrunce, Thursday eve 
ning, August 10. A representative 
number or the cafe owners of 
Torrance, Iximlta and Harbor City 
attended und the meeting pro 
ceeded with ull harmony and u 
great deal of enthusln»m for the 
proposed alliance. 

Mra. L. C. -Miller, of the Ever- 
, green Cafe, 1927 Carson street, 

was elected secretary and treas- 
1 urer. and A. J. George. 258»6 South 
/ Western avenue, Harbor City, was 
, chosen as vice president. 
, Another meeting to adopt by 

laws and complete the oriianlza- 
f tlon to which all restaurant own- 
, crs who were not present ut the 

tlrat session ure Invited, will hi 
held Friday evening. August 18 
nt the same location. 

Denjuinln K. Neul. secretary und 
3 organizer or the Restaurant Own 

ers AlHanoe. a stute. organization

- the local men many ?aod sugges- 
- tlons und advised them to line u| 
y with the state organisation 10 
e their rnutuul benefit und »d 
s vantage. 

Joe O. Mlckle, proprietor or tin 
0 Club Cafe, ut KID llordrr uvelllli 
e wua elected us delegate to th 

Mote organization where he wll 
- have the status of vice preslden 
- und will represent the local or 
d gunlzutlon ut ull state meetings.

7 SUMMER SHOWER 
(tain to the extent of one-tent 

if of an Inch was ' recorded at th 
t. weather bureau of the Tominr 
e high school, early Tutsduy morn 
0 Ing. l.Uhl steeper* were uwakcne 
 e by the patter of the raindrop 
ie which lei! In an "unusual" auimne 
.it shower alter two duyn uf five*

IOU5E-TO-HOUSE UllftSS I 
IEGINS MONDkf MORNING,
RA Campaign Workers to Be Identified By Distinctive 

Colored Blue Eagle . /. 
Ribbons

Monday morning next we 
n Torrance will go "over th< 
igorous drive to enroll every 
nder the National Recovery" A 
onmiand of Major P. A. PI

* **********:'''
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE * j u 

*! 
FOR NRA IS APPOINTED * i *

< with authority to decide all * p 
< questions relating to the con- + * 
< duet of the NRA campaign in * 
K Torrance was announced by * i ' 
"General B. W. Lanz -at the*

K evening this weok. * " 
* Besides General Lanz, the * '

< of Lieut. -General Caroline* ! 
K Collins, Col. Grover C. Whyte, * 
* Col. P. A. Phoenix and Col.* 
« George P. Shidler. Members *

tn are subject to call on short * 
* notice to decide any question * 
* that may arise regarding tho * 
* NRA . campaign and the proper * 
* use of (tie official Blue* 
* Eagles. * 
« *    i    ' \'   -   £,; «. '   * * 
**'*'**' * f *****>* * *

Blank Forms For 
Applications At 
Torrance C. of C.
Retailers Must Apply For 

Permit Under Tax Law 
This Month

PcraonH who wlHh to obtain ap 
plication blanks for permit to 
nfraire In business aa retailers, 
nd tills applies to all merchants.

ctunlly engaged In retail business 
s well as those who wish to d<> 
o, will lin<! n supply of the blanks 
nd full Instructions at the office 
f Secretary 1>. J. (illmclster, of 

the Torrunce Chamber of Com-

Uniler the new sales tax law, 
which went into effect at midnight 
on July 31, 1933, every person, 
firm, partnership or corporation In 
the state engaged In the business 
of selling tangible personal prop 
erty nt retail. Is subject to a tux 
at the rate of 2% per cent of the 
gross receipts. After August 30. 
1933. It will be unlawful for am

such business without having first 
obtained a permit to do so from 
the state board of equalization. . 
  A remittance of $1.00 for each 
place- of business maintained 01 
operated by such retuller _ must 
accompany tin' application foi 
permit and u separate application 
must be mude for each place o 
business. 

The blank form provides spnct 
for the name under which the 
business is can led on. the locutioi 
 t the business, number, street 
city or town, the nature of tin 
business, and the status or th 
firm whether Individual, partner 
ahlp. or corporation, the sross re

thn applicant, with Ills title a 
owner, president, etc. 

For example, the uppllcallo 
when properly mude out will b 
similar to the r o 1 1 o w 1 n K 
bus uvenun. Smlthvllle, California 
department more, n corporatlo 
(INirtnernhlp or Individual owner) 
gross receipts for the lust calelldu 
(or fiscal) year, SH.OUO. Job 
Smith. pmttdi-nt, <or partne 
munuBcr. ownerk; Aumit<t In, Jlisn 

All applications must br riled o 
or before Auiiuat 3*1, IMS. ufti 
which time. It Is unlawful to en 
Huge In retail business withou 
»uch permit iiecun-d from th 
vtute hoard.

WEEK-END VWITORS
Mr. und Mra. Hnivl Cut ten

;k NRA campaign workers 
; top" in a concerted and 
resident jn this community 
^ministration banner. Under 
loenix, commander of the

id block-by-|>lock canvass will 
a njade. Housewives will bo 
iked to sign consumer pledges to

splaying the Hlue Kngle emblem, 
en in offices and factories will 
so lie teiiiiested to sign NRA 

ledVen. Those who enroll will be, 
iven "Consumer Kmblems" for 
splaying in their homes   or 

fflces. 
The NRA campaign workers will 

Iso be supplied wltn iiuestion- 
nlres and a record will be kept 
1 the unemployed and other data 
omplled which will he useful In 
onductlng President Knomtvelt'n 
jmergency I'nemploymunt Relief 
ampaign. Official workers will 
venr distinctive ribbons for Idell- 

r cation and housewives and 
them contacted are urged ti

;reeting them cordially anil an- 
werlng the questions uuickly. 

Not since the country was clec- 
rlflcd by the message that the 

United States had entered the 
World War has the entire nation 
>een as united In purpose, as H Is 
today. This time the enemy  un 
employment  has' already crowed 
the borders of our country und is 
stalking the streets. This luUtb- 
is not one of aggression, but or 
defense of our homes und cher 
ished institutions. No nation tun 
endure half-working und hulf- 
unemployed. We cannot fall If 
every man. woman and child do on 
hl.i or her part In following the 

roKrum set down for mi by Tresl- 
ent Kopsevell through his* Na- 
onal Recovery Adminint ration, 
very Torrance citizen should wel- 
ome the opportunity or Joining 
hole-heurte'.lly In this groat c:mi- 
algn.

Amateur Cast In 
Burlesque Movie 
At Dalton Ranch

Local Folk Will See Selves 
Soon As Characters In 

"Gold Rush"

About 10 Torrunce people went 
to [ 'rank Dalton's ranch over the. 
week-end where 30 of them took 
part In a hilarious nmuteiir movie 
production entitled, "Tho (laid 
 tush." written und staged by 
Henry K. (Hunk) rihrlght. who 
concocted the scenario und in 
spired most or the dialogue. 

The ranch was transformed Into 
a miniature movie Jot for the 
occasion, with ull the well-known 
landmarks ol a frontier town In 
evidence, a saloon. ''Klnkelsteln" 
generul store, u life-size doghouse 
and other novelties being built 
especially for- the production. 

Katherlne KHnk pluyed the part 
of the heroine with "Hill" Shawgty 
us the -heavy." Wallace Tout was 
unsurpassed In the wedding scene 
In his portrayal or the father of 
tha bride.

portrayed the scenes In the dog 
house very naturally. 

Oeorge Htrong. former vaudeville 
slur, played the comedy sketches. 

The .hooting of the picture coi- 
sumed over six hours, and the cust 
U now eagerly waiting to be sum 
moned to wutrh the rirst "rushes." 

Those who took part In the un 
usual iirrulr were Mr. and Mr*. 
J. W. McMIHun. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 

  W. Post. Mr. and Mr». A. U 
Meinzor. Mr. und Mrs. U Fl Kel- 
sey. Mr. and Mrs. H. ! '. Illbrtuht. 
Mr. und Mrs. C. T, Hippy. Mr. 

t nnd Mrs. Sam Levy, Mr. and Mis. 
  George 1'eckham, Mr. und Mm. J. 

H. Kllnk. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Evans. Dr. und Mrs. H. K. HlBliop. 
Mr. and Mrs. J W. MiQuuld, Itay 

  Hetue. William Mhawgrr. <l«)rR«. 
t Strong. J. I''. l>ullon. Mis* I'unrl 

[Olaaow and MUs Joan Kllnk.


